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DIRECTORY
or

;a1R0 business houses.
"Javte, Any btnlnese Arm ran have tereellnee

pwT, In tula column under appropriate heading
IIUW nl( OI eji.ow per pionin or u r jti
payable quarto rly Injdvanca.

Hrr, IUth aael Tlai War.
A. tlAt.T.KY Peeler In fcln-- M. Tin and Hard

War, Uanlen and Fanners' JrftplenienU, Wire
noa, urmKimin, i umpx ana l'liirr.

H i Commercial Avenue. UutU-Tinc- , and Joe
work aone an anon notice.

Lata ber.
.f. S.MrflAHRY-rwle- rln liaM ami eofl lum-

ber, flooring, ceiling, aiding ant surfaced
lumber, lath ami shlna;). offloe and yard
corner Twentieth street ami Washington avenue

LANCASTER A RICK Dealers in aah,
duora, tilindn, etc, hard an! aofl lurolier and
hinaiea. Yard and ortlre, Commercial avenue,

ronier 17th street.
e.

D. II A RTM AX Dealer In Qieewar, Toys,
Lana and all kinds of lency artil. ;miner-a-l

art nuc, corner Kth etreet.

Photography.
WIU.IAM WINTEK Sixth street IIkiiomnjerclaJevenoe and Washington avenue.

tlwthlasr and Merchant Tallefiaar.
JOHN AM KIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

in Ready Ult Clothing;. 7S Uhto Levee.

Real KaUite Affenrlee.
M. ,T. HOWXP.Y-Re- al Estate Agent. Huya

and "lit ml muc, colleen rents. t?s taxn
lor ta. etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth streets
r

J. G. LYNOH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexandr county lands, Cairo lot in

exchange lor St. foul property.
FOK 8AI.K.

A fine resldenee on corner llalbrook
avenue and Twenty-thir- d itreet, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wab-ngto-n

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street between

Walnut and Cedar, f l,kiO.
FOR REXT.

Two-tor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Itowe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and Poplar itreeU.
Cottage on the north side ot Twelfth

Ureet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee street above

F.tgot, and In good repair.
Rooms In a two storv house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar Btreet ; 19.

Tenement 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter'
ow for $10 per month, and in flret-cl-as

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

STcamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the lty.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
I .and in tract to suit, near Cairo.

Fl rat --CI Ma Utanalry.
It i now conceded that Mrs,. Coleman,

tLe laundresa, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween Washington and Commercial aye-:iu-e,

has one of the best conducted laun-

dry ciUblUhmenU In the city, and land-.or-ds

of hotels and boarding bouses will

3nd it to their advantage to call upon

k. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
nd boarding house washing 75 cents per

dozen. For piece work prices are as fol-,o-

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
hlrt and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
0c ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 6c ; two

handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, t0c per dozen; ladies

plain calico dresse. $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 60c;
white dresses, $1 25 ; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen. ll-2-

Pelr Zlatermn Out f tbe Abf
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was

burned out In the big flro of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
werve the public and his old customers
again. He has opened out in John lty.
land's old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue aud Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and

new friends. Jf you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take It to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make It as good as new

at a price that will astonish you by Its

cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
nnd Tenth street. m

Picture Framing.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frame
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this office. Wo bespeak lor htm the lib-

erality ot patronage that has been be-

stowed upon us His assortment ot
moulding Is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees Eatlafac-Uo- d

in all eases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S70.

t Cairo Bcllki i x Co.

l ine Property For Bale.
The fine two story brick building ou

lot 7, block 27, Cairo (on Commercial
avenue, below Tenth street), together
with lots 6 and 7. The bouse Is well
arranged for business and dwelling pur-
poses and is situated in a good business
location. The property is unincumbered
and title perfect. M. J. Howlev,

1 w. Real Estate Agent.

Tbe Barber.
Jell Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-

ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lamport. Jefl is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
aall and satlsty yoursolt. tt

Haoan's Magnolia Balm preserve
aud restorea the complexion ; removes

freckles, tan aud sallowness j makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. 1U appll-catio- n

cannot be detected.

Lyon'i Katbairox makes beautiful,

glossy, luxuriant hair; prevent It fall-

ing out or turning gray. It baa stood
the test of 40 years. Isjcharmlngly per-

fumed and has no rival.

BO&XT OOISTIM
ASCALO.N LODQE, MO. 61.

Knight of Pythlae, toeet every Fri-
day night at half-pe- at eean, in Odd- -

rellowe' Hall. Howe.
Chancellor Commander.

- ALEXANDER LODUX. NO. S4" Indrpoidnit Ord of Odd---

1 Iowa, meru every Thnradny ninhl
imn nt baif-i- eewi, in Ibrtr hall on

'omnirmal avcaur. between Math and Seventh
trrefa Will k. luwam, N. U.

KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. T.. meet
in a' Hall on the flrataml third

I ueadny in every month, at balf-pa- acven
A. tJoMinaa. C P

A CAIKOI.OIMiE. NO.37,A.r. ft A.M.
Hold reirular oommunlnationa In Mn--

sonic Hall, corner Commerr.tal avenue
' 'and Kiirbth atiwt, on tba aeoond and
'ourth Mondav of enrb month.

rate or ADYr.avriftisu.

TI"A11 liUla for adTertmnl, art due and pay-

able I AOTAIfca
Trnnaient advartiainR will b inaertol at the

rate of It ) peraiuar forth Brat Insertion
and 60 centa for each aubaequcnt ona A liberal
diaoount will he made on standing and diapl

dvertiaement
For inaertinn Funeral notice $1 no Notice of

meetina; of toe let tea or aerrt orlera M eenta for
each Inaertlon ,

Charr.h, 8ociety, Featival and ftupper notiiw
will only be inaerted aa adveniaementa

Ko ftdvertlaement will be received at leaa than
SO cent, and no aavertiaement will be inaerted
for leaa than three dollar per month

I.OrAt. HI ajINI.M HOTKT."
Of one square (8 lines apace) or more, In

serted in the Bulletin a follows : (icfs
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square $ 60
Two lnertions per square 75
Three insertions per square 1 00
Six insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50

One month per square- - 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise-

ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY , 1S77.

A nnotmoomonti ,

TO CANDIDATE.
31 aaaaaarrmeal will S laaerted

Balleila the naaaier ate- -
rttlnpaiilM tbe iar Tbla ral la
lnafnliv. Klinmait lr elty OfUrc. bS ; AiaeraaM,

I or City tier I.
We are authorized to aonounca Jani W.

fttewart at a candidate fur to the of-fl- ra

of City Clerk at the approaching charter
election. ,4

I.el WMtaw Kearv.
Caibo, III., Feb 8 IrfTT.

Tina , Ba j Tna. Wutd. Vbl. Walira

Tarn. .Hj K 4 Hear
II .10. V 48 , X Fair
t p.m. 1 I Me " ,io
3;4'" 30 (r;4 j .V.- - X do

JAldKS WATSON,
Sercaast. Signal ttervice. V. 8. .

H. U. K.
Phantom Mask at Dan. Hartman'

Queens ware Store, Corner Cth street and
Commercial avenue. It

M tie.
We will pay no bill for good 0r mer-

chandise purchased for tbe Bclletix
by any ot the employes, unless tbe pur-

chase is made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com-

pany. Cairo Bcllktln Co.

A flraad Xaaqnerade BH
will be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMUS

At tbe St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1877. No improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask before
entering the ball. Ticket for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker's book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, gents.
$1 ; ladies, 50 cents.

liollawnya Pllla
Are a sure remedy for ail sexual com-

plaints and may be taken by female of
all ages, who are suffering from a disor-

ganized system or those distressing es

in particular which frequently
occur (trom inattention) at the turn ot
life. They are so mild that the most del-

icate tcmale may take them with perfect
safety. 25 cents per box or pot. 1 w

IlnvveTbb Tried It.
We reter to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorebound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitU,
and all diseases of the lungs and throats
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way into public
favor a this. Its sale In our community
is simply enormous. Thoso who have
been disappointed In otber rem
edies, are specially invited to try this.
Be sure to gut the genuine Dr. Morris
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore- -

hound. There are imitations iu the mar
ket. Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes
50 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleasant, and always effective is
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm syrup,
and uo pbyfcclan required. Ask us.

A Woder-Working- - Remedy .

No remedial agent has ever been offered
to tbe sick and debilitated at all compar-
able to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, in
cases of remittent and intermittent fevers,
constipation, nervous ailments, rheuma-
tism and disorders involving constitu-
tional weakness or physical decay. Jt
literally "works wonders." The botaulo
ingredients which its spirltous basis
holds in solution, act like a charm upon
tbe stomach, and through the stomach
upon the brain, liver, bowels and nerv
ous system. There Is nothing In Us com
position that is not salubrious. It con
tains somo ot the most potent tonics of
the vegetable kingdom and the juices ot
tbe best aperient and anti-bilio- roots
and herbs, combined with a perfectly
pure stimulating elemeut. The Bitters
are peculiarly adapted to those engaged
iu exhausting or unhealthy occupations,
as by It ute strength is sustained and
tbe ability of the system to resist atmos-
pheric and other Influences prejudicial to
health largely increased . 24-1- 3

At Ilerborl'a.
Moi lin' at Herbert's, Ohio levee.

I'roo Lartnre To-HI(- bt.

Rev. J. ('. Embrey, commissioner ol
education for the African Methodist
church, will deliver a tree lecture on the
subject of education in the African M. K.
church on Eighteenth street this even-
ing. Rev. F.mbrey Is said to be a thor-
oughly educated man, and a fluent
speaker. An Invitation to attend the lee
ture Is extended to the public generally.

Waal the Money.
At the meeting of the city council on

last Tuesday evening, on motion or
Lancaster, the city attorney was

Instructed to proceed without unneces-
sary delay to collect all money loaned by
the city, and all other claims now due
the same. We don't understaud the ob-Ject-

this move unless it 1 a gentle re-

minder to some of the tire companies who
have harrowed money lrom the city that
pay-da- y has come.

loan to Time, Now.
The sidewalk commissioners will lind

the following resolution, introduced In

tbe city council on Tuesday evening, In-

teresting reading: ,
"llnohe-l- , That the city attorney is

hereby Instructed to notify the commis-
sioner of sidewalks to make their as
sessments within the next ten days, and
that the city clerk furniah stamps and
paper necesaary lor their me in giving
required notices ol such assessment, and
tbnt, unless they comply within the
next ten days they be prosecuted for
neglect ot duty."

The resolution was adopted.

At Ibo Ht. ( bMrleaTo-KlKb- t.

The third ball of the series to be given
by the "Kairo Kotillon Klub" will Uke
place at tbe St. Charles hotel
thla evening. This will be a "phan-
tom party," and it la tbe desire of the
"Klub'' that it shall be the party of tbe
season. Every arrangement has been
completed, and lrom what we have been
able to leatn, the attendance will be
larger than at either of the former par-tic- s.

Those who contemplate attending
may go with full assurance that the occa-

sion will be an enjoyable one.

lMtNlsbt.
The McEvoy troupe, gnvo their iaat

entertainment In this city at tbe
atheneum last evening, and we believe
we but express the sentiments ot a large
majority of those who witnessed tbe
performance when we say it is the best
troupe ot its kind that ever visited Cairo.
Tbe performance is different from all
other shows, and is of a refined and
highly enjoyable character. The panor-

amic portion ot the exhibition is of itself
worth the price of admission. We hope
tbe troupe will return to Cairo again at
some time in the near future.

Tarnad Looae.
UcClarney, the man arrested by Sher-

iff Saup on Wednesday on a warrant
from Hamilton county, charging blm
with the crime of murder,
was discharged from custody last even
ing, Sberifl Blade, of Hamilton county
navmg arrive! and pronounced him tbe
wrong man. Sheriff Blade says that he
received tulormation of the whereabout
of McClarney through parties in Hamil-

ton county, and felt confident that be
was the right man ; but the moment
he saw tbe McClarney arrested
iu this county he ordered bis release, be
ing convinced that be was not the man
wanted, although he answers the de-

scription lurnishod to Sheriff Saup in
every particular. McClarney has many
friends in this county, where
he has resided tor some time
and is generally held in good repute.
He has been working for.. Squire Tom
Martin of Goose Island precinct, and
during lost tall put in a crop ot t'ourty
acres of wheat on the shares.
He is an intelligent fellow, aud
we are glad tor hi sake that he was so
promptly discharged and thus relieved
from the suspicions which other
wise would have been sure to have at-

tached to bis name.

Personal.
Peter Cuhl ha gone to New Or

leans on a business trip, but will remain
there until after Mardi Gras.

Sheriff Blade, of Hamilton county,
was in the city yesterday, and left by the
Illinois Central last evening for home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Safford left by
the Cairo and Vincenues railroad this
morning for Evansyille, where they go
to visit Maj. Morrill and family. They
will not return before the first of next
week.

The follow named persons were reg
Istered at Herbert's yesterday : Louis
A Slattmau, Evansville ; H. D, and U.
L. Flitkin, Jackson, Tenn. , J. B. Lee,
Clinton, Ky. ; P. M. Moran, Detroit;
Geo. Beebe, Detroit ; II. F. Bishop, Cin-

cinnati ; John Painter, Cincinnati ; Geo.
Kraus, Du ljuoin ; Thos. G. Mcshaw,
Chicago.

The following were amoug the
guests at the Planters' House yesterday :

II. Loring, Kankakee ; John Durham,
Charleston, Mo.; John Doherty, Cbarles--

ston ; G. B. Harrison, Missouri ; C. J.
Barlow and J. W. Vickers, Barlow City,
Ky.; W. II. Curtain, Richmond, Ind.;
W. Kohn, Pad Utah ; F. J, Lebrce, Padu-ca- h.

Prominent among the arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were John C
Terry, St Louis ; J. C. Sullivan, Vln--
cennes ; Geo. S. Nelson, Viucennes ; J.
M. Bowery, Philadelphia ; R. S. McCrca
and lady, Carnii; C. P. Dudley,
Memphis; W. M. Joplin, Mem
phi ; J.P. Lr.neburner.'-FeG- e Islands ;''
H. Jungle, Baltimore ; A. W. Wood,
Nashville vJ.C Killings worth, St. Louis ;

W, A. Wright, Lultows, Ky. ; Mr. Geos
Peagram and family, St. Louis.

A word to the wise. If you are
troubled with a cough or cold, procure a
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Svrunatonce- -

Its use luav save you from severe sick
ness. Your druggist keeps It. Price 23
cents.

Just received a large Invoice of New
Orleans Sugars, and Choice Roast Coffees
at C. Hanny'i.

COMMERCIAL.

Cuno, Illinois, Trl-rsdsv- ,

February 8, 1S77.

So change of Importance cn be noteJ
In the condition of the market here.
Tlie weather continues pleneant, tnouh
It U a little cooler to-da- y.

The Mississippi river Is oien from
Cairo to St. Louis, and steamers are now
passiug up and down. The Ohio river
continues to fall at this point, though
there is still a good stage of water to
New Orleans in the Mississippi. lUtes
to New Orleans are unchanged 30e per
bbl. and 15c per rwt.

There is nothing new to report iu the
condition ot the flour market. There is
a fairly active demand for low and me-

dium grades, while tho supply Is limited.
Prices are firm. Choice flour is in fair
supply. The demand is good though not
brisk. There Is a good demand tor the
better grades of hay, while comuion and
inferior is plenty and dull. Strictly
choice Is always saleable. Prices are
llrm at qnotations. Oats Is In moderate
supply. The demand is actlve,with prices,
If anything, a little higher. Sales during
the last three days hare been liberal.
There Is only a light supply of corn on
tbe market, while the demand is a little
more active. There has been no change
in prices. Meal is in good supply. The
demand is lor city, and prices bold up ;

while green country is dull and lower, as
will be seen by quotations below. The
supply of bran is light, while the demand
Is active. Choice potatoes are worth

, 10 per bushel, and $3 503 75 per
bbl., according to quality
There arc very few on the
market. Common apples are in good
supply and dull. Choi-j- are acarce and
In fiir demand. There bas been a de-

cline In tbe price ot dressed meat. Hogs
are selling from country wagons at 5c,
and beef at 4J34Jc. Mutton is worth 0c
The supply is limited, though we could
not nrge shlpmenU nntil the weather Is
more favorable. Chickens and Turkeys
are coming in slowly. There la a fair de
mand for both at former quotations.
Dressed poultry I not wanted
unless the weather grows colder. There
is an overstock of common and inferior
butter on the market, and prices are go
ing down. Medium white roll ha been
selling a low as 1313c. Strictly choice
table Is In fair demand. Eggs are in
large supply, and prices have a down
ward tendency. There is a lair demand
lor white beans, onion3 and dried apples
and peaches.

THE MARKET.
iKkVOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given are only tor
sales from first hands In round lot. In
filling orders and tor broken lots it is.
necessary to charge an advance over
these figure?.!

FLOUR.
Sales noted were 100 bbls. various

grades, $7 25 ; 100 bbls. Low grade,
$5 25 ; 100 bbls. various grades,
$5 50&7 50 ; 100 bbls. Good Eamily,
$7 50 ; 100 bbls. Low grade. 15 73 ; 500
Ubla. various grades, ' 8 "5.

HAY.
Sale of hay reported were 3 cars good

mixed, $10 ; 2 cars prime Timothy, $11 ;

2 cars Red Top, $9 ; 1 car mixed, $12 ; 3
cars choice Timothy, $li(12 50 ; 3 cars
prime Timothy, $11 ; 2 cars mixed,
$1010 50; 4 cars common mixed, $9-- 9

60; 2 cars choice Timothy, $12 50.

OATS.
The following sales were reported :

2 cars Central Illinois, in bulk, 35c ; 2
cars Northern mixed, in bulk, 36c; 200
sack white, 45c ; 200 sacks mixed, 42c ;

2 cars Wisconsin, in bulk, 36(37c ; 3 cars
Illinois, light weight, 34c ; 1 ear rejected,
33c ; 3 cars Central Illinois, in bulk, 35c.

CORX.

Transactions reported were 450 sacks,
white, 4C(&4Sc ; 3 cars white, in bulk,
40c ; 2 cars mixed, in bulk, 39c ; 1 car in
sacks, 40c; 2 cars white, in bulk, 40c; 1

car white, In sacks, 47c.

MEAL.
saiss were 100 bbu. country, green,

$2(5,2 15 ; 250 bbls. city, $2 30f2 35 ; 100
bbls. green country, $2 10,

BRAN.
Sales reported were 300 sacks, $15 ; 50

sacks, $15 ; 100 sacks, $15.
POTATOES.

Good are worth from $1(3,1 10 per
bushel ; iu barrels. $3 60&3 75. The
supply is light, with a good demand.
Sales were 20 bbls. peachblows, $3 70.

APPLES.
Saks reported were 20 bbl. Southern

Illinois, common, $J ; 20 bbls. Roman
Beautiet, $2 75.

DRESSED MEATS.
Not much of any kind on tbe market.

Beef Is low, 4J1 ; hogs have been sell-

ing from wagons at 5c ; mutton is worth
CJc ; 5 calves, 6(Sc.

HIDES.
Sale were l.COO lbs. green salt, Cc ; 400

lbs. dry flint, 1515ic; 550 lbs, tallow,
6i6ic.

POULTRY.
Sale reported were 3 coops hens,

$3 25 ; 3 coops mixed chickens, $2 50
2 75 ; 1 coop turkeys, $7.

BUTTER.
Sales reported w?re 300 lbs. Southern

Hliuois, 16c ; 100 lbs. Southern Illinois,
15c ; 150 lbs. Soufiern Illinois, 15lSc ;
700 lbs. Illinois rol . common to medium,
14l7c; 300 lbs. ol Central Illinois roll,
18c ; 5 tubs packed, 20c.

EGGS.
Sale of eggs were 1,000 doz., 15c; 8

packages, 14c; Wdozen, lCc; C50doz
15c.

BEANS.
White neans are worm i rxv,i 73 per

bushel.
DRIED FRUIT.

Good dried apple are worth from i to
6c, according to quality ; peaches, Ci9c.
Pealed are worth 3 and 4c more.

FU'RS.
Fi'BS Beaver So. 1 $2 50; No. 3

$0; No. 3 $4; No. 3 S2; No. 4 $1.00.
Mink No. 1 $1 ; No. i 75c : No. 3 ROo ;
No. 410c. Raccood-N- o. 1 70c; No. 1
40o ; No. 3 80c ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No,
1 85o No. 3 60c; No. 3 30c: No. 4 15c
Fox- - ray No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75c ; No. S
60' red lox-- No 1 11 5 No. 2 75e,

flOIUm I Kit. 0 An. v? a
35c Muskrat No. 1 20c : No. a 'l5c : No
A 10c. Bear No. I $10; No. i $7 n'o. 5
o, aou. won .Mountain No. 1

$2.60; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c; .

&&?A!r-X-o; 1 $1 25 5 No' 860c'
Cat 2.V. Home Cut lur. Badger

5e.
COAL.

He Oiiotn f'araill nml Alt. f 'a rt.tr nn
track, lump, $3 ; nut, $2, delivered car- -
'"" ion, lump, 00 ; nur, J 70.
delivered per single ton, lump, $4 ; nnt

, a, sum ..r jiurriHUiiiK ooai OItrack per load, lump, $27 ; nut, $10 ; de-
livered per ton, $3 50 ; Pittsburg prr.
ear load on tack. $3 50 vet ton.

Tbe Uratlto.de mt mm lavnlld- -

Lit'EXS, C. II., S. O., Sept. 24, 1873.

Dkr Sm : My wife has been usinir
dally your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited, hue Is

ow stronger and In better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel
certain that her present gook health is
the.iesulcof using a few bottles of the
Home Bitters. She joins me In thanking
you lor your kindness. My wile has im
proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a fow bottles when cold weather sets
n. I commenced this letter at the re
quest of a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial affection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order for him a half d07.en bottles, itend
tl.em to Rev. TV. F. Pearson, Donald-vill- e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of onr
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did her
a great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Riley.
To the Treaident f the Home Hitlers Company,

St. Loula. Mo.

Special reduction In Dry Goods at
C. Hanny's.

BtJTCXSJU' AID D&OTSJLI' EXCHANOS

Elfhtb SHroet oswooai Waablngtoa
a caMBMmai HTfaan.

LOC1S BLATTEAC, PROPRIETOR.

Louis sets a hot lunch every morning
at 10 o'clock, and a cold lnnch at 9

o'clock every evening, ne always
keeps the best beer in the market, and
the choicest Liquors, Wines and Cigars
to be found. Hi old friends, as well aa
new ones, are invited to come and see
blm. imu Louis BLA-rrr.Ar- .

niotb
Aaalventary

of the
CAIRO CASS1NO.

Grand
Masquerade Ball
will be given at
John Scheel'sHall,
Monday Evening
February 12, 1877.
Admission and
supper, $1.00. No

Improper characters will be admitted.
Committee of Arrangements.

Choice New i'ork cheese at C
Uanny's.

Si. M. K.
Phantom and Comlo Masks.
Telegraph "Snapper" Sounders.
Boxwood Tops.
French Harps.
Fine assortment of Table and Pocket

Cutlery.
Mottos and Motto Frames.
All to be bad at Dan. Hartman'a

Queensware Store, Cor. 6th st. and Com-
mercial avenue. 2 9--

Choice Canned Fruits at C. Hanny's.

A aid.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a ed

envelope to the Rev. Joeph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
York City.

For Sale.
Wilson's Albany seedling strawberry

plants.
Lawton blackberry plant?, and Early

Llnneaur pie plant roets.
All in quantities to suit buyers.

JonN Limbkrt.
Residence opposite Nineteenth street,

on Commercial avenue.

Go to C. Uanny tor bargains.

Tbe Merebbbt'e Eiebaace.
Louis C. Herbert, proprietor of the

Merchant's Exchange Restaurant and
Saloon,(late of the Arcadia saloon, oppo
site the court house, )Commercial avenue,
near corner ot 8th street, keens on hand
at all times the finest liquors, wines, and
beer. Lunch spread at 10 o'clock every
morning. '

J. bteortro letmbeoae.
on Eighth street, two doors lroiu Alex-
ander County Bank, is tbe place to get a
taahionable balr cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dles' and children' balr out or dressed,
either at tbe shop or their homes.

New Orleans Molasses and Syrups at
C. Hanny's.

Tbe
All Jovers. of the ."weed" will be re-

joiced to learn that the agents are again
in full supply of the 'La Piecadura" or
orlgtnal true 'Boss'1 cigar. Delay in
freights from tbe manufactory bas caused
disappointment for a week past to those
who prefer this popular cigar. To be
bad at either store.

BaacLiY Bios., Agent.

New stock of Prints and Bleached
Muslins at C. Uanny's.

" Henaeval.
Mrs. Horn has removed her drtss-ma- k,

ing rooms from ber late residence on
Seventh street to naamngion avenue,

one door above Mrs. R. ff. Cunning
ham's, where she will be bsppy to see
ber friends and patrons.

sc. at. at.
Phantom Masks at Dan. Hartman'

Queeusware Store, Corner Cth street and
Commercial avenue. it

Itcnta la artef. '

-S- pecialty in Teas at C. Hanny's,
C. Moerlein's Clneinnatl lager beer,

tnado from the beet barley and hops.
Tr7U'

In daily receipt of N w Goods at V
llanny'.a,

"There is no color In wnU if
shines with constant use," tings Horace,
'none of his most charming odes. 'TIs
not gold alone whose real beautv la l.
veloped In the ming. Soap has no
great attractions lor the eye, but It's
Uke balm to the soul, whether It comes
in the shape of clean rlothee or a clean
epidermis. By using B. T. Babbitt's
Best Soap, you are sure to obtain n.
happy result.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood' Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the full extent of tho
law. For sale at the New York stnw. a
Swoboda's,F. Uealy's,P.G. Schuh's
isarciay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold In 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Soeelal
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.
We were expos-- d last week to a piti-

less storm.that wet our leet and stocklnes
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
sore
rtra

throat
. and

. .
severe symptoms of fever.

ine goou wile asserted her authority,
plunged our feet in hot- 1

us In hot blankets, and sent our faithful
son for a bottle ot Ayer'g Cherry Peel oral
it is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the Job. We lept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next morning. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. TthxacanaTtxa)
Pinbvitrian. -1 m.
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Oairo.....MM
Pitta burn.
Cincinnati,. .k.
Umiavllle
MaahvlUa ........ . ..
St. Louia
Kvanaville
Mcmvhia HHma ,,
Vickabura:
Naw Orlcooa .

'Below high water of Itt74

JAUE9 WA160N,
flersreaat, Sijmai Service. U.S. A.

Port Uat.
ARRIVED.

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.
J. D. Parker, Cluclauati.

" C. W. Anderson, Nashville.
City of Helena, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.

Steamer James Flsk, Paducah.
" C. W. Anderson, Nashville.
" City of Chester, St. Loui.

J. D. Parker, Memphis.
" City of Helena, Vicksburg.

Weather dry and pleasant All
boat bound for the South are well laden.

The Helena refused freight, hav
ing received a full trip on leaving St.
Louis. All wishing to attend the
Mardi Gras festivities at Memphls.should
remember that the elegant passenger
steamer Andy Baum will be here this
evening, having a big crowd
from Cincinnati for Memphis
The Chester left at 1 p.m. for St. Louts.
She bad a good up trip Capt Wolf
of steamer Gold Dust is in the city
The Anderson from Nashville, brought
down 800 sacks of wheat and returned
at 5 p.m..........The Fisk leaves
this evening at 3 o'clock sharp
The reliable Belle Memphis will be here
this evening for Memphis The Col
orado will be tbe next steamer for St
Louis.

Western Homes!
Tub Lakc City .Totrv-- r al la a local

published in the mlcWt of tbe Uanlen of tbn Weal,
where land may be I roc a red at SJ 06 la uu
per acre. The man of whatever ace, irol'raaion
or capital, can here make hi, fortune.

I boae contemplating a weatern home and com-
petency, may be thoroughly! nfonned by be-
coming aubacribers to the Joibmal.

iBUiai one year, t 00 tin month, II uo
inxac monma, au centa, poataae nam

Addra J. B. loTCHKIIl.
Dee. 6--4 w Lake City, lew.

Nebraska Ahead I

The li. Si M. Railroad Co's Lands ! The best
Agricultural and btock Co .in try

in Americal
good lands in a good climate
Low prices. Loop Credit. Low Fares

and Freltfbta. I'reaiiuma for Improvement.
'ree J'aaa to Land Uuvera. AJT" Vf lull

particular, apply to B. & 31. It. H. Co.,
Burlington, Iowa.

JACOD WALTER,
BUTCHER

'AND

Dealer in Fresh Mea
EIGHTH ITREET.

Between Whlntoa tad Oommercl

A venae, adjot&la.; Bannr'e. .

KCKP8 Jbr eala the beet Beef, Pork. Mutton
leaab. 8auaage, A., and la pr

raad to arve AubIUm in aa aemetahle me- - It

O'CALLAHAN ft HALL,

IRON. TIN

Slato Hoofera,

Boofloj and OuttorlBg a Bpeoistfty

8UU XLoofling a Cpeclalty In
tnr part of Southern XLUnoU.

Llghtai&s Bods, Pumps, Stores
and Tinware.

Jotfcla PraamaUlr Doa.

aTV"

GEiraimiAL Exmtmon
rHU.ADKLPBIA, Fa.

Thla ffraal lntamafl.Bai v.wit,ui..
signed to eemnesnorate toe uundradtaannvaraai i r A see lei a IBdaneadaaaa

InJ'.n8? A? tb ? the worldstate and territories of tbe Un.

.3..tJu woerterful de- -
snonstritloD, brlnirtnf together the moat
mechanical inventions, scleatiflo dtacovar-crie- s,

manufacturinv u!iIm.i..(.
al RDeelmena. ant xrWrn, . ..
wer exhibited. The ground devoted tuthe exhibition are situated en the Una of
ui i ennavivania wan road and embrace 4AVacre of i alrmount rarlr, all hijrbly im-proved and ornamented, on which are

...v. ...n, cvmiaj ! mi or nityacre and coating SA,0W.00O. Tfce toUUnumber of huiiitinir...... p,. iwr IBI DHPpoaes ofthe exblbit.on t near two tun.
u.o... iui.uu me tnirx day immediatelyfollowing the opening of the exhibition amillion and a quarter ot people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

THX GREAT TXTOK L1WI

AMD

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
Is the mrs, direct: convenient and aconom
leal war ol reaching Philadelphia and thisgreat Exhibition trom all aeetlona of thecountry, lta trains too and trom Philadel-phia will pass throuffh a rrand Centennialdepot, w hlch tbe company bas erected attbe main entrance to tbe Exhibition
grounds for tbe accommodation of passen-
gers who wi h to atop at or start from the
butnerou large hotels contiguous to tbi
station aoc tbe Exhibition a convenience
of tbe greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed exclusively by ibo Penasylvrnia Kail-oa- d,

which la the only Hoe running direct
o the Centennial building. Excursion
rains will also atop at tbe Encampment of
he Patmns of Husbandry, at Elm Station
on thla road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Is the grand
eat railway organization in tbe world, itcontrols aeven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
New York, Baltimore, and washington,OTer
which luxurious day and night ears are
run from chfcaso, st. Louis, Louisvllle.cln-rinnat- l,

Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo.
vivft'inaij auu &rie wunoua cnaoKe.

it main line i laid wit double and third
tracks of heavy steel rails,upon a deep bed
of broken stone ballast, and Its brtdghs are
all of Iron or stone. It paaeenger trains
are equipped with every Known Improve
ment lor comiort and etiety, and are run at
fBter speed for greater distances then the
train of any line on tbe continent. The
company nas largely increased its equip-
ment lor Cedtennlal travel, and will be pre-
pared to build in its own shops, at short
notice sufficient to fully accommodate any
any extra demand. The unequalled re
sources at the command of the company
ot the company guarantee the most perfect
accommodation for all its patrons during
the Centeunial Exhibition.

The tnagnineent scenery for which the
Pennsylvania Bailroad ia ao fusUy celebra-
ted present to the traveler over ft perfect
roadway an ever-cbangi- panorama ot
river mountain and landscape view una-quel-

in America.
The oalinir atotlAna m thla Una .H

surpassed. Meals will be furnished at suit-
able heurs and ample time allowed tor en
joying them.

excursion ucaeia, at reduced rates, willbe Bold mt. all r hm nHnnlntil v.ilm.rf iLir.t
offices in the West, Northwest and South- -

Rn aura that. n, frljVata ...4 ( k
Ureat Pennsylvania route to the Centen- -

FRASK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, Jr.,(en. Manager. Gen. Pass'r Agt
Jy2-wT-

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

also. Stair Carpet- -, Velvet Ruge, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at the Old Place

112 PULTOW ST., NEW TOEK

Carpet- - carefully packed and sent to au
part of tbe United States free ofcharge.

KJ-SE- FOR PRICE UST.-C-- C

J . BEHDALL

The Centaur Liniments .y
pain, subdue sweliing-i- , heal borne, and will cure
Rheumatism, Soarln. and anv flenh, bone or
muscle aliment Tt" tt'U Wrapper ia for
taiuily use, the Yellow Wrapper for animate.
Alutof the inicretlienta are coatalned around
each bottle. Ineyare cheap, speedy, an, cer-
tain.

The certain, speedy ud hlirnjlM
remedy for children, is Pitcher's Caatoria. It 1

aa pleasant to take as honey and a certain in it
effect a Castor Oil. or Wind Colic, Worm
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Dowel, there
nothing-- like L'aatoria.

WM TRIGG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

XIECL'LAK SALES -- W IWISUIV AN
MATl'ltDAYS.

Special atteution paid to outaide aa
So. il KlKhth street, revlrw, llllaela

CUAS. 8. DxLAT. Aoctioaawr.

W tit; ImsM
St Louio, IHo.

THO. A. EICX, A. M. L. 1. 1.,)
JAS. XI0E, A. at., Principal
J. H. HTOWOOD, J

FUULIFESCHOUHSHIP S8I 00

OST Ceouiiete. Tboroah s4 PractiealM etHUTM, i iu un uauat Btacaa a
oouraa iadispeuaible to every youaj suaa

a laa aa ef life.

For niwtntei ClisvUar,

A4dree,
THn i.mrr aw r. f n

WM nir.n 1100
Ma4 aay eay ia fmls mmd CmUt. laweet afxetdiaa;
M vowaaaaaa. N i0,TtC fIV
ILEQES, au kouAi s amall fcrtaae ta aa iai.a.1
areavor. We advtea wtxa aa kaw I OFIKA fl
arCLY. Bak vik uU tanraarl4 tear A"AdJwawAm by aaall aavd la'a(raaa a

BAZTX3 A CO-Ba.ck-
are

tad Brokajre 17 'B S.K. T


